The southern cratered highlands of Mars contain a large population of flat-floored, rimless craters hich have previously been interpreted to have formed by aeolian mantling or flood volcanism. Neither of these geologic processes accurately explains the observed morphology or the crater statistics. Geologic mapping in the Amenthes and Tyrrhena region indicates that craters with this morphology occur on undulating intercrater materials near the dichotomy boundary and on more rugged materials farther into the highlands containing numerous ancient valley networks. Cumulative size-frequency distribution curves indicate ages of N(5) = 790 (early to middle Noachian) and N(5) = 540 (middle Noachian) for the cratered plateau and cratered highland materials, respectively, opposite the observed stratigraphic relations. For crater diameters >16 km the population of impact craters is consistent with stratigraphy, but the population of smaller craters in the region indicates the importance of resurfacing. Superposed, fresh craters indicate a resurfacing event that ceased at N(5) = 200-250 (late Noachian to early Hesperian). Crater counts divided into 5" latitudinal bins show an increase in the number of craters between the 8-and 50-km-diameter range with increasing northerly latitudes, suggesting that the resurfacing was not a single event. Statistical modelling of an erosive event capable of removing the continuous ejecta deposits from the craters, eroding them to reduce the apparent diameter, and simultaneously burying smaller eroded craters explains both the morphology \ of the flat-floored, rimless craters, and their population distribution. Matching the slope of the modelled curves with that of the cratered highland materials suggests that up to 1400 m of erosion may have taken place in the highlands. Some of this eroded material probably remained locally, burying the smaller craters. Later stripping of this material indicated by exposed layering and inverted topography has exhumed the smaller craters in the cratered plateau material resulting in the apparent age discrepancy determined from crater counts. Up to 1.0 km of material may have been removed by this later erosive event to explain the low density of ancient valley networks in the cratered plateau materials.
~l a n iposed to explain photogeologic observations and/or size-tia, surface elevation rises approximately 2 km (topography frequency variations of crater populations of the Martian from the U.S. Geological Survey [19891) but does not surface. Our objective is to determine both the age of and the become level until farther south into the highlands near processes responsible for modification of the crater popula-latitude -10". Elevations decrease southwest of latitude tion along the dichotomy boundary of Mars. Such con--30" due to the presence of the Hellas basin. straints are needed in order to determine accurately the An old episode of highland resurfacing is illustrated by the geomorphic evolution of the Martian highlands, to bracket occurrence of flat-floored, rimless craters that occur on the age and origin of structural events occurring on the materials ranging from rugged terrain to smooth plains. Both Martian dichotomy boundary, and to understand eventually the etched nature of the intercrater surfaces and the shape of the origin of the boundary itself-In this Paper we concen-the crater size-frequency distribution curves imply erosional on the Amenthes and T~rrhena quadrangles in the processes rather than only deposition of materials up to eastern hemisphere of Mars because the boundary in this crater rim crests, as suggested by Hartmann [I9711 and area is removed from the geologic influence of structures and wilhelms and ~~l d~i~ [19891. H~~~~ some deposition young lava with the large Tharsis vO1ca-must have taken place in order to account for the flat crater noes, thus enabling relatively older geomorphic Processes floors and deposits of smooth plains material that blanket unique to the highlands to be investigated. more highly cratered, older terrain. These observations Amenthe' and Mare Tyrrhenum are suggest a complicated series of resurfacing events, as well as located at the southern edge of the Ma*ian dichotomy a variety of processes. The results of these processes have a Mans, between longitude marked effect on the crater counts to define the age 225" and 270°W and -30" to 30" latitude. Since this study faulting [Maxwell and McGill, 19881 The morphology and size distribution of Martian highland resurfacing processes were catastrophically shut off. Withcraters have been the subject of numerous studies. Obser-out the independent interpretation of crater morphology or vations made from Mariner spacecraft data showed that s t r a t i~a~h i c assignment of surface ages, the number and many of the craters in the Martian highlands were unlike types of resurfacing events w3-e thus difficult to interpret those observed on the Moon [Leighton et al., 19651; Martian based On population distributions craters greater than 20 km in diameter were noticeably In defining a "standard Mars crater population distribusubdued, whereas smaller craters were lunarlike in their tion", Neukum and Hiller [I9811 made the ad hoc assumpbowl-shaped appearance [Opik, 19661. Murray et al. [I9711 tion that target effects were negligible in producing bends in attributed the differences in crater morphology to periodic the population distribution curve and interpreted each break erosional events early in the history of Mars, and Hartmann in slope with a discrete resurfacing event. By subtracting [I9711 suggested that the morphologic differences were due each continuous population distribution that matches the to deposition of aeolian materials generated by the cratering standard production curve, several surface ages can be process. The change in slope of the highland crater popula-determined from a single crater count. For the eastern tion distribution at 50 km was interpreted by Hartmann hemisphere, this method enabled McGill [1987] , Frey et al. [1973] to represent an early, intense erosionaVdepositional [1988a, b] , Maxwell and McGill[1988] , and Frey and Grant event, followed by an intermediate rate of erosion/deposition [I9891 to date several episodes of resurfacing which may and the continued formation of impact craters. Alterna-have taken place along parts of the crustal dichotomy F tively, Chapman and Jones [I9771 suggested that after the boundary. For large areas of Mars, recent work by Tanaka et al. [I9881 suggests that global resurfacing has gradually decreased with time and involved a variety of geologic processes. However, the nature and the timing of early resurfacing events in the southern cratered highlands are not yet fully understood.
In the Amenthes and Tyrrhena region, Frey et al. [1988al found three separable Lunae Planum age (early Hesperian) resurfacing events and determined that a major resurfacing event ceased in the Amenthes highlands at N(1) = 86,000 (N(5) = 1858, or early to middle Noachian). Although Frey et al. [1988a] determined a relative timing of resurfacing events and the related efficiency of the process, the mechanism for the resurfacing is mentioned only as burial. The relative timing of the resurfacing events is also model dependent; the Neukum and Hiller [I9811 production curve is not a straight-line power law production curve and includes crater counts of regions that have undergone resurfacing. This results in age dates determined from branches in the cumulative frequency curves that may be too young.
Investigations by Maxwell and McGill [I9881 in the Amenthes region confirmed the model dependency of subtracting production curves from cumulative curves of a given area or geologic unit. They also recognized that the cratered plateau material east of Isidis Planitia contains two crater populations resulting from a resurfacing event that stripped the rims of the older population by the end of the late Noachian (N(5) = 230). The termination of the resurfacing event also coincides with the age of the ridged plains materials located north of the boundary. Independently, Wilhelms and Baldwin [I9891 determined the relative ages of both crater populations in the same region, confirming the late Noachianlearly Hesperian time of resurfacing in the region.
Apart from size variations in the crater population, several lines of evidence from surface morphology also indicate a complex history of resurfacing: (1) The distinct population of rimless craters recognized by Maxwell and McGill [I9881 and Wilhelms and Baldwin [I9891 suggests either a unique characteristic of the impacted material suddenly changed, or more likely, a complex series of erosional and sedimentary processes as will be discussed later; (2) numerous dendritic valley networks occur on cratered ~lateau material and on the rims of large impact basins, and in several cases appear to terminate and reappear as if intervening parts of channels have been buried or eroded; (3) a combination of the morphology of small landforms and crater statistics indicated to Grizzafi and Schultz [I9891 that a 150-m to 2-km thick transient air fall deposit was interlain with ice in Isidis Planitia and was subsequently removed, resulting in formation of arcuate ridges and mounds; and (4) stratigraphic relations of cratered terrain and overlying plains deposits indicate at least two episodes of plains emplacement: an early intercrater plains that occupies areas between rugged highlands and exhibits ridges of probable tectonic origin [Watters, 19881 , and a less cratered, smooth plains deposit that occupies areas adjacent to the dichotomy boundary. These smooth plains are the same age as young smooth plains material in the northern plains [Maxwell and McGill, 19881. Although selected features and stratigraphic relations individually can be explained by "normal" planetary resurfacing by volcanic and aeolian deposits, we believe that the combination of the unique population of rimless craters, the association with regional depositional centers downslope from the AmenthesITyrrhena region, and the presence of old, partially destroyed drainage networks all suggest an enhanced period of surface erosion of the cratered highlands in this region. We present below a discussion of the timing of the erosional and depositional history based on the populations of impact craters and use the population distribution along with surface morphology to determine the mechanism of resurfacing in the region.
Two highland units containing rimless craters were recognized in the Amenthes and Tyrrhena regions, cratered highland materials and cratered plateau materials, which correspond to the hilly and cratered materials and the cratered plateau materials of Scott and Carr [1978] . Both units are subdivisions of the dissected plateau sequence of Greeley and Guest 119871. The cratered highland materials ( Figure 2 ) have a population of rimless craters, but intercrater materials are rugged and deeply etched and contain numerous ancient valley networks. The cratered plateau materials ( Figure 3 ) typically form a relatively smooth, gently undulating intercrater surface with limited occurrences of ancient valley networks. Although very extensive, Hesperia Planum, associated Tyrrhena Patera deposits, and similar appearing materials (e.g., floor materials of Herschel basin) were not included in this study because of their relatively young age [Greeley and Guest, 1987; Tanaka et al., 19881 and the lack of rimless craters.
Populations of both rimless and fresh (superposed) craters for both units were counted and normalized to measure the crater size-frequency distribution of the surfaces. This process has been reviewed by Neukum and Wise [1976] , Neukum and Hiller [1981] , and Tanaka [1986] ; crater diameters in a given area are counted and the frequency is normalized to some unit area, typically lo6 km2 [Tanaka, 19861 . The cumulative frequency is plotted on a logarithmic scale and the number of craters greater than a given diameter [N(D)] is either read directly from the plot [Tanaka, 19861 , or a production curve is fitted to the data [Neukum and Wise, 1976; Neukum and Hiller, 19811 . Previous work has shown that the determination of resurfacing ages is dependent on which production curve is used [Maxwell and McGill, 19881 . The production curve of Neukum [I9831 incorporates additional bends in the curve not present in the Neukum and Hiller [I9811 curve, which may be the result of including areas that have undergone resurfacing in the generation of the production curve. For this reason, the resurfacing ages in this study were determined directly as in Tanaka's [I9861 method.
Although a larger sampling area for the cratered plateau materials was used than in previous work (494,440 km2 versus 173,200 km2 of Maxwell and McGill [1988] ), the size-frequency distribution remained basically the same (Figure 4 ; compare with Figure 5 of Maxwell and McGill [1988] ). The N(5) age of this surface is equal to 790 (early to middle Noachian), with a resurfacing age of N(5) = 250 (late Noachian) as represented by separate counts of fresh, or superposed craters. In contrast, the age of the cratered highland materials (Figure 5 ) is N(5) = 540 (approximately middle Noachian) with a resurfacing age of N(5) = 200 (late Noachian to early Hesperian). Based on crater counts alone, the cratered plateau material appears to be older than the cratered highland material. However, the frequency distribution curves for these two units cross at 16 km, and only those craters greater than 25 km indicate age relations consistent with stratigraphic observations, in which cratered highland materials have a greater observed density than the cratered plateau materials.
Such age relationships may result from preferential stripping of craters <16 km in diameter from cratered highland material, or lack of retention of those craters because of the rugged relief and possible highly fractured surface materials. The cratered plateau materials may retain smaller craters because of their relatively low relief and incorporation of small patches of intercrater plains that are included in that unit. Although the age of the unmodified crater population in the cratered highland materials is slightly younger than that of the crater plateau materials (N(5) = 200 versus N(5) = 250; both approximately late Noachian), they are essentially equivalent to each other, and the fresh crater population that they represent contributes little to the total crater age contrast between the units.
The age relationships are consistent with observations made by Dimitriou [I9891 in the highlands materials of the Ismenius Lacus quadrangle. The geologic unit away from the boundary in the Ismenius Lacus region has an age similar to the cratered highland material in the Amenthesflyrrhena region, and the Ismenius Lacus near-boundary unit also has an age close to that of the cratered plateau material in the Amenthesflyrrhena region (A. M. Dimitriou, personal communication, 1989) .
To determine whether the timing of the resurfacing was related to the dichotomy boundary or other possible geologic events (e.g., the Isidis basin air-fall deposit of Grizzajgi and Schultz [1989] ), counts on the cratered plateau surface were divided into 5" latitude bins. These frequency distributions ( Figure 6 ) suggest an increase in the age of resurfacing with increasing northerly latitude (toward the dichotomy boundary), and the variation is evident in the same diameter range (8 and 50 km), suggesting that the physical properties of the substrate do not have an effect on the population variations observed. If resurfacing was a single process, these data imply a time transgression such that the surface nearest the dichotomy boundary became stable first, followed by cratered plateau surfaces at successive southerly latitudes. Timing sequences analogous to this, but in another direction, have been noted by Frey et al. [1988a] , in which cessation of resurfacing within the younger smooth plains and fretted terrain was progressively younger west of Isidis, toward more northerly latitudes.
The variation of resurfacing age with latitude observed here is intriguing but is based on only minor deviations in the curves and is not apparent in the small (<8 km) crater population. Based on the data collected for Amenthes and to assume that at least some material would slump into the ~3 Fig. 5 . Cumulative crater frequency plots of the cratered highland materials. Note that the N(5) age for both total and young (i.e., superimposed) curves is less than the N(5) age of the cratered plateau materials.
Aeolian Resurfacing
Vast portions of the Martian surface are thought to be covered by aeolian material crater interior and around the outer rim, but some material would remain in situ and subdue irregularities in the rim crest. The important point is that material is not deposited up to the rim crest and on the floor but is deposited on the flanks and on rim crest as well. This results in a crater that is subdued and eventually buried, but not a crater without a raised rim and a steep scarp separating the rim from the flat-floor, as observed.
Experimental modelling by Zimbelman and Greeley [I98 11 and Viking photographic data in Vastitas Borealis (Figure 8 ) illustrate the sequence of events modelled in Figure 7 and show that with continued deposition of materials the small craters disappear and the larger craters become more subdued. With time, even the larger craters become buried. Although the rim morphology changes, the diameter of recognizable craters remains the same as that of unmodified craters.
A cumulative crater frequency curve showing the effect on the crater population after several depositional events shown in Figure 9 . The curve at t , represents a crat distribution curve based upon Neukum and Hiller [I98 cumulative size-frequency data for large Martian craters an extrapolated to smaller crater diameters. At t2 the smaller craters have been buried, and the larger craters have blanketed by aeolian material. At t 3 , progressively 1 craters have been buried and with the continued formation o craters, the cumulative curve may take on the appearance of the standard Mars production curve. Although this resurfacing process is one possible explanation for irregularities in the global production curve [Hartmann, 1971, 19731 , the results of this process do not match the change in slope o the cumulative curves observed locally (Figures does it explain the lack of raised rim, relatively s scarp, or flat-floor of the highland craters.
Volcanic Resurfacing
As much as 60% of the surface of Mars may volcanic material [Greeley and Spudis, 19811 doubt as to the importance of volcanism as a resurfacing process. The role of volcanic resurfacing in the Martian cratered highlands is less clear however. Volcanic materials alternative explanations such as localized extrusion or ing of sedimentary layers are possible [Watters, 19881 Although Cruikshank et al.
[I9731 suggest that a ri crater could occasionally be formed during mare e ment on the Moon, the likelihood of the rimless crater population in the Amenthes and Tyrrhena regions resulting from volcanic resurfacing is poor despite the close proximity to Tyrrhena Patera. One or several volcanic resurfacing events producing the diameter range of rimless craters observed without producing any of the typical, partially flooded impact craters (Figure 10 ) is highly unlikely. In addition, no flow fronts, wrinkle ridges, or similar volcanicrelated morphologic features are observed on the highland materials containing the rimless craters. Figure 11 illustrates the sequence of events associated with mare flooding or volcanic resurfacing. At first, small craters are flooded and, depending on the size, may be completely buried or remain as subtle "ghosts" (Figure 10 ). The crests of larger impact craters are not subdued, as in the case of aeolian mantling, but remain sharp with the outer slopes only partially covered. With time, increasingly larger crater rims are breached by the deposit, and flooding of the interior occurs. The resulting cumulative curve appears identical to the curve observed for aeolian mantling (Figure 9 ), since the apparen diameter as measured from orbital images would be same. Morphologically, the craters would appear m different from those blanketed by air fall or affected erosion (see below). (Table  Measurements for the 2-to 10-km-diameter craters were determined by the reasons. Such craters occur over a wide range of diameters: 2-50 km in the AmenthesITyrrhena region. Such a range is inconsistent with simple burial in which small craters up to tan S =2dl(D-Df) the buried craters emerge intact following removal of the using overburden (see Viking orbiter frame 462815; latitude 2.4", longitude 140.5"). If extensive erosion due primarily to aeolian deflation were the cause of this crater population, we For discussion purposes, we refer to the magnitude of an determined from the Neukum [I9831 curve represents a erosional event relative to the size of the crater which would reasonable lower limit (Figure 9 ), as this curve may incorhave its rim and ejecta completely eroded to a precrater porate counts from resurfaced areas on Mars. The signifisurface level. Thus, for a "2-km erosional event" the cance of a specific size event is that all of the continuous amount of material removed from any size crater is equal to crater ejecta is eroded from that diameter crater, leaving a 1 the crater ejecta volume of a 2-km-diameter crater (Figure rimless crater whose apparent diameter can be determined 1 12). Although backwasting and slope retreat are also pro-by equation (T2) in Table 1 . cesses which decrease the amount of crater rim material,
The change in volume resulting from erosion of larger they do not account for the relatively sharp interior scarp of craters also results in a decrease in rim height, which in turn the flat-floored, rimless craters. Table 2 eter by both stripping of the surrounding terrain and infilling of the crater (Figure 12 ). Maxwell and McGill [I9881 suggested that between 300 and 600 m of material had been eroded from the highlands based on the rim height of the maximum diameter of flat-floored. rimless craters (40 km). In order to model further the amount of erosion based on the entire crater population, the shallowest slopes of the modelled curves ( Figure 13 ) were set equal to the slope of the curve for the entire population of craters in the cratered highland materials (-1.29; Figure 5 ). This allows the depth of erosion to be determined relative to the decrease in crater diameter and compared to the data observed in the Amenthes and Tyrrhena region.
Based on the modelled curves ( Figure 13 ) and the interior slopes of the craters, a 20-km-diameter event would erode a 10-km crater to a diameter of only 3.6 km resulting from the erosion of 995 m of material. The actual depth of erosion is dficult to determine because a large population of pristine craters covering a wide range of diameters does not exist on Mars, making a true production curve impossible to derive. In order to get slopes on the modelled curves equal to the actual slopes of the curves for the rimless crater population, slightly more than 1.4 km of material would have to be eroded.
Based on the morphology of the AmenthesITyrrhena rface, the age relations determined by the crater frequency ~stributions, and analysis of likely resurfacing mechanisms, we believe that an erosive mechanism is a more likely explanation for the population of rimless craters than simple deposition up to the rims of an old crater population. The um [I9831 and Associated Volumes Cumulative (Figures 3 and 4) . Thus material eroded from large craters must be simultaneously deposited on top of the rim smaller craters in order to preserve them. If such erosion deposition were operating at the same intensity in cratered plateau and cratered highland materials, their crate curves would be identical. The fact that the curves cross over at 16 km suggests that in part, the modelled erosional process operated at the same intensity with respect to the larger craters. Craters <16-km-diameter were either preferentially eroded from the cratered highlands, or the population of small craters in the cratered plateau materials were buried and have since been exhumed. Evidence for exhumation (Figure 14) is present in the highlands to the east and in the highland materials of the Ismenius Lacus quadrangle (A. M. Dirnitriou, personal communication, 1989) . Exhumation also explains the differences in geologic units: Cratered plateau material does not contain the same density of ancient valley networks as the cratered highlands, nor does it have the etched appearance on the surface separating craters. This suggests that as much as 1 km of erosion has removed the valley networks from the cratered plateau materials exposing the buried small craters.
Erosion of the highlands to depths of 500-1500 m provides Cumulative size-frequency distribution curves suggest that material near the dichotomy boundary became stable first followed by increasing southerly latitudes.
2. Aeolian and volcanic depositional processes do not explain the morphology of modified craters observed in the Martian highlands, nor do these processes explain fluctuations in the cumulative crater size-frequency distribution curves. Erosive processes capable of eroding the rims of craters and the surrounding material and simultaneously burying smaller craters explains both sets of observations.
3. Models of erosion suggest that between 500 m and 1.5 km of material was stripped from the highlands. Some eroded material remained locally, burying small impact craters before their complete eradication. Additional eroded material may have been transported to areas such as the Isidis basin and into low areas of the northern plains. Subsequent removal of the highlands deposits by aeolian processes (which may still be operating) is evident not only in the cratered plateau materials of the Amenthes and Tyrrhena region but also in the Isidis basin and in the Ismenius Lacus region. Exhumation of craters <16 km in diameter may explain the apparent age difference between the cratered plateau and cratered highland materials (N(5) = 790 versus N(5) = 540, respectively).
Future experimental and quantitative modelling of the different resurfacing processes will allow more accurate ' ' determinations of the importance of each process in M history with special emphasis on the Martian highlands. timing and extent of each process will be important understanding the evolution of the Martian crust, the at sphere, and the volatile inventory.
